Two large groups of rodents inhabit South America: the hystricognaths and the murids. It has been postulated that while the former show a high degree of specialization to desert habitats, the murids are not well adapted to xeric conditions. We studied the renal structure and function of selected desertdwelling murid and octodontid (hystricognath) rodents from Argentina to evaluate levels of adaptation to aridity. Our results show that the murids Salinomys, Andalgalomys, Calomys and Eligmodontia have the highest renal indices and urine concentration among Argentine desert rodents. The octodontid Tympanoctomys barrerae shows higher renal indices and urine osmolarity than those of its close relatives Octomys mimax and Octodontomys gliroides. We compare the renal traits of the Argentine desert murids with those of other world-desert rodents such as North American heteromyid rodents. The results show that these Argentine murid rodents posses renal adaptations to conditions which are as impressive as those of both octodontids and the classic desert-adapted heteromyids.
Introduction
Mammalian kidneys control the concentration of the body fluids. Some arid-adapted small mammals are efficient at concentrating urine in order to reduce water loss. Their unilobular kidneys have elongated renal papillae, i.e. thicker medulla (Sperber, 1944; McMillen & Lee, 1969; Geluso, 1978; Brooker & Withers, 1994) . According to the countercurrent multiplier model, the ability to concentrate urine depends on the length of the loops of Henle and collecting ducts that traverse the renal medulla (Schmidt-Nielsen et al., 1961) . The maximum length of the loop of Henle is directly proportional to medullary thickness (Beuchat, 1990) . Medullary thickness has been used to propose several indices of renal performance (Sperber, 1944; Brownfield & Wunder, 1976; Geluso, 1978) . Higher indices are typical of desert small rodents. However, other morphological characteristics besides maximum nephron length affect the urinary concentrating ability (Bankir & Rouffignac, 1985) .
Most variations in gross renal structure in mammals can be explained by variations in body mass, but it is also influenced by habitat and food habits (Beuchat, 1996) . The ability to concentrate urine is inversely related to body mass (Calder, 1984) . Absolute medullary thickness increases with increasing body mass, and conversely medullary thickness (RMT) decreases with increasing body mass (Greegor, 1975; Beuchat, 1990) , suggesting that, in general, small species have more powerfully-concentrating kidneys than do large species. The RMT's of mammals living in arid areas are greater than those of similar-sized mammals from more mesic areas (Sperber, 1944) . Blake (1977) found this relation to also be true at the intraspecific level.
Renal morphology and allometry have been studied in different taxa of small desert mammals, including Australian marsupials, and North American heteromyid and sciurid rodents (Blake, 1977; Lawler & Geluso, 1986; Brooker & Withers, 1994) . There are few studies of small to medium-sized mammals from xeric habitats of South America (Cortes et al., 1990; Greegor, 1975) .
The South American desert rodent fauna is composed of two major lineages: the hystricognaths and the murids. Current wisdom regarding desert rodent adaptations has it that murids are not highly specialized for life in xeric habitats due to their relatively recent colonization of these habitats (Mares, 1975 (Mares, , 1976 , assuming colonization of the continent after the completion of the Panama land bridge (c. 3·5 million years ago; Marshall et al., 1979) . Data on octodontid (hystricognath) rodents, on the other hand, indicate a high degree of desert specialization (Mares et al., 1997; Ojeda et al., 1996) . Octodontids have been associated with desert habitats since the Oligocene (Patterson & Pascual, 1972) , and therefore probably far longer periods than have South American murids.
In the present study, variations in the renal structure of 13 species of desert murids and octodontid (hystricognath) rodents from Argentina are analysed. In particular, we analyse the allometry of renal structure and compare it to other groups of mammals, especially rodents from other deserts.
Materials and methods
Thirteen rodent species (four octodontids and nine murids) were captured using Sherman live traps and Museum Special snap traps in several arid and semi-arid sites of Argentina in the lowland Monte Desert, the highland desert or Puna, and the semi-arid thornscrub or Chaco (Table 1 ). All specimens were preserved as skins, skulls and skeletons and housed in the Instituto Argentino de Investigaciones de las Zonas Aridas (IADIZA) Mammal Collection, Mendoza, Argentina. Most species are herbivorous, with the exception of the grass mouse Akodon molinae that incorporates approximately 30% of arthropods in its diet (Campos, 1997) .
Anatomical procedures
Both kidneys from adult animals were removed within 24 h of death and fixed in 10% formaldehyde. Length, width and thickness of the kidneys were measured with a dial caliper to the nearest 0·5 mm. Sections along the frontal axis through the longest part of the renal papilla were obtained from the left kidney, but if a complete saggital section could not be made, the right kidney was used. Thickness of the cortex (CT), outer zone of the medulla and inner zone of the medulla were distinguishable when viewed through a stereoscopic microscope (6;); medulla thickness (MT) is the sum of the values of outer and inner medulla. The outline of the entire kidney, including the corticomedullary junction, and the outer and inner boundaries of the medulla were traced on paper using a camera lucida attached to a stereoscopic microscope (Geluso, 1978) . The thickness of each zone was measured with a ruler (0·5 mm). The area of each zone was measured with a LI-COR 3000A portable area meter. The following indices were calculated: relative medullary thickness (RMT"medullary thickness;10/cube root of the product of kidney length, width and thickness); ratio of inner medulla to cortex (MI/C); and relative medullary area (RMA"medullary area/cortical area) (Sperber, 1944; Brownfield & Wunder, 1976; Geluso, 1978) .
Urine concentration
Urine samples of Tympanoctomys barrerae (N"9, 51 samples), Octomys mimax (N"7, 18 samples), Eligmodontia typus (N"16, 33 samples), Calomys musculinus (N"5, 18 samples) and Salinomys delicatus (N"1, 2 samples) were collected in Petri dishes placed under the wire-grid floor of the animals' cages and covered with a layer of mineral oil to prevent evaporation. After 24 h the urine was pipetted into capped plastic vials, avoiding samples contaminated by faeces. The osmolarity of the urine (mosm/l) was determined on a vapour pressure osmometer (Wescor) using dilutions in distilled water. Maximum values were obtained from the field in the case of octodontids and from the laboratory in the case of murids (maintained on a diet of sunflower seeds).
Statistical analysis
Relationships between log-transformed data of body mass (M) and renal characteristics (CT, MT, RMT, MI/C and RMA) were assessed by Pearson's correlation analysis. Least-squares regression analysis was performed for all the Argentine desert rodents. The allometric equations are of the form log y"log a#b log M (M"body mass in g).
Comparisons among slopes and intercepts were made with the t test (Zar, 1984) . Statistical analyses were performed using STATISTICA program version 5.0.
Results

Renal morphology
Kidneys of the Argentine desert rodents studied show a single renal papilla and a medulla divided in two zones (Fig. 1) . The delicate mouse, Salinomys delicatus, has the most elongated papillae and the highest renal indices (MI/C, RMT and RMA) among the murids in this sample. The same is true for the red vizcacha rat, Tympanoctomys barrerae, among the octodontids (Table 2) . On the other hand, shorter papillae are associated with lower renal indices, as in Akodon molinae (murid) and Octomys mimax (octodontid; Fig. 1 ).
Allometry
Pearson's correlation coefficients between mean cortex thickness, renal indices (RMT, MI/C and RMA) and mean body mass of Argentine desert rodents (murids and octodontids) were consistently significant (Table 3) . Thus, smaller species have a thinner cortex and greater indices, but not more developed medullary thickness compared to larger rodents (Table 3) . No significant correlation was found between renal morphological characteristics of octodontids and body mass. Renal indices of Argentine murids correlates significantly with body mass (MI/C: R"0·86, N"9, p"0·029; RMA: R"0·708, N"9, p"0·033; RMT: R"0·656, N"9, p"0·055). The RMT vs. M regression line for Argentine murid (log RMT"1·289!0·167 log M; R"0·656, N"9, p"0·055) is used to compare with North American heteromyids (log RMT"1·195!0·1695 log M; R"0·976, N"6, p"0·0015) (Lawler & Geluso, 1986 ). Slopes did not differ significantly (b A "!0·17, p'0·05) but intercepts did (t"1·99, df."76, p(0·05). This indicates that the lines of Argentine murids and heteromyids are parallel but not coincident. Therefore, Argentine desert murids show higher RMT than do desert heteromyids.
Urine concentration
Maximum values of urine osmolarity are shown in Table 4 .
Discussion
The high renal indices and maximum urine osmolarity of Calomys musculinus and Eligmodontia typus (Tables 2 and 4) correspond with the physiological ability of Calomys musculinus to survive on a diet of seeds and the ability of Eligmodontia typus to tolerate highly concentrated (2)00 M) solutions of salt (Mares, 1977a,b) . The high renal indices of Salinomys delicatus, Andalgalomys roigi and Andalgalomys olrogi show that the kidneys of these desert murids are also highly specialized for desert existence. Moreover, their renal indices and maximum urine osmolarity are among the highest values reported for other desert rodents (Table 4 ; Fig. 2 ).
Among octodontids, the red vizcacha rat, Tympanoctomys barrerae possesses a kidney with a long broad renal papilla and produces highly concentrated urine. These renal attributes are similar to those of the fat sand rat Psammomys obesus (Table 4 ; Fig. 2 ) that excretes a large amount of fluid with a high concentration of salt (Schmidt-Nielsen, 1961) . Both species have a specialized diet of halophytic chenopods and live in salt dunes habitats (Ojeda et al., 1996; Mares et al., 1997) . Close relatives of Tympanoctomys barrerae, such as Octomys mimax and Octodontomys gliroides, have less-developed renal CT"cortex thickness; MT"medullary thickness; RMT"relative medullary thickness; MI/C"ratio inner medulla/cortex; RMA"relative medullary area. (Fig. 2) , low renal indices and low urine concentration (Table 4) . This may reflect a water-rich diet of cacti, as found in the wood rat Neotoma lepida (Stallone, 1979; Ojeda et al., 1999) . The pattern of decreasing renal indexes and an increase in cortex thickness with increasing body mass in Argentine desert rodents agrees with previous studies for different taxa of mammals (Greegor, 1975; Lawler & Geluso, 1986; Brooker & Withers, 1994) . However, Argentine desert rodents show higher slopes than mammals of xeric habitats (Beuchat, 1996) . They also do not show a relatively more developed medullary thickness compared to larger rodents, as has been reported for mammals (Beuchat, 1990) . The smaller range of body mass considered in our study may account for these differences.
Compared with heteromyids, Argentine murids exhibit higher RMT and metabolic rate (Bozinovic & Rosenmann, 1988; Bozinovic, 1992) . This may explain the different intercept values for murids and heteromyids in the regression line. Granivorous heteromyids have low metabolic rate and low evaporative water loss, thereby facilitating water conservation (Hinds & MacMillen, 1985) . Higher metabolic rates in Argentine desert rodents result in greater respiratory exchange and concomitant increases in water loss. More efficient kidneys (i.e. higher RMT) may compensate for high evaporative water loss. Relationship between mean relative medullary thickness, and mean body mass for Argentine desert rodents (this study, solid line) and similar sized non-Argentine desert rodents. (᭹)"Argentine Muridae: Sd"Salinomys delicatus; Cm"Calomys musculinus; Em"Eligmodontia moreni; Et"Eligmodontia typus; Ao"Andalgalomys olrogi; Ar"Andalgalomys roigi; Am"Akodon molinae; Px"Phyllotis xanthopygus; Gg"Graomys griseoflavus; (᭺)"Octodontidae: Tb"Tympanoctomys barrerae; Om"Octomys mimax; Ce"Ctenomys eremophilus; Og"Octodontomys gliroides; ()"Non-Argentina Muridae: Na"Notomys alexis; Nc"Notomys cervinus (MacMillen & Lee, 1969) ; Ps"Psammomys obesus (Sperber, 1944) ; (᭡)"Heteromyidae, Dm"Dipodomys merriami; Mp"Microdipodops pallidus; Pi"Perognathus longimembris (Lawler & Geluso, 1986 ).
In conclusion, the renal morphology and function of Argentine desert rodents, either murids or octodontids, evidence the capacity for reducing water loss. Moreover, it is suggested that these renal specializations to arid habitats are independent of the time of South American rodent colonization.
